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Svetozar Petrovi 'ó

POETIC IPRI{S IN SERBIAN AND CROATIAN ROMANTICISM

An o1d' genre of lÍterary echolarshlp '  the re-

pertory of poet lc forus - vel l  represented by such eru-

d.ite vorks of ttre turn of tbe century as Ph. Martinonts

aurrey of French stanzatc poetry (1912) - has atta ined

e neť sign1fÍc&nce 1n the last ten yearB or go. A11

around. the vorld one can notice attenpts neant to record.

nore or lese completely the content,  the stat ist ical  con-

posit ion and the d1etr1butÍon ín t lne of the lnventory

of netr lcal ,  stanza1c and otber f1xed forns Í.n poetry.

Poetry in no slngle language has yet been thoroughly de-

scribed in that way so far, and not nuch of a systenatic

and comprehensive nature ls avallable in prlnt as yet.

But Ruesians have already publlshed (rn book forn, in

19?9) a part of that vast nateríaI rb1ch has been col-

lected thanks to the coordinated labour of several tea.ns

of gcholars d.uring the last d,ecade, there are tvo fairly

extenstve surveys of German stanzaic forns (F. Schlawets

register, L972, and. H. J. Fra:rkts E@Stbgg!, 1980)r and.

also a }arge nr:nber of studies 1n ind'Ív1d'ua} poets,

forns and. per lods, and a nunber of projects 1n progresB,

alnong then at least one concelved as a conperatlve stud.y

of netr ical  repertorÍes, the one ln i t lated and coord'1na-

ted by the industr lous tean of Pol isb versologists.  By

nou one a}read'y startg not1cÍng the d1ff1culties lnvolved

1n such vork, and the aspects 1n whlch the vhole enter-



prise Beens to be opening more questÍons than it can a:r-

By6r, but these issuee - extremely interest ing as they

are - are not those I vil1 be ďealÍng v1tb here. Here I

1111 just try to use that sti l l very lnconplete knovledge

ye today have, of the repertory of poet ic forms in Ser-

bian and Croatian literature of the nineteenth century,

for a partlcular purpose.

One usea eucb repertories norad.aye prinarlly

1n order to gain tbe background agaínst vh1cb 1t vould

be possible to exanlae adequately the Índ'ividua1 uses of

a forml and to open tbe nore general question of the

functlon and, senantlcs of poetic forus. But one ean uBe

then also, 1f one uses then scrupulouslyr BB an easlly

percept1ble c1ue to the more basÍc patterne of cont1nu-

lty and change 1n literary hlotoryr &B a Bore or lese

object lve instnrment in test ing our more or less eubjec-

tive general inpressÍoas and our not easÍIy verífiable

general hypotheses about the scope, d'Írect1on and' trans-

foruat ion of part1cular l1terary trad1tÍons. It  is  rÍtb

this other ain ln nind. that f vant to nake here tvo ob-

eervations about my topíc. Tbe obeervatioas thenselves

u111 necegsarÍly be of a very generaI nature' and it 1s

obvious that Ít w111 not be pooslble to 1I lustrate then

properly, not to speak of d.ocunenting then, in tb.e cour-

Be of this short erpositiou, but Ít 1s anyhor a partÍcular

crit1caI proced.ure, ratber than a partÍcular htstorlcal

hypothes1e' that I a& on the vay of ad.vocatÍng here.



}Iy f i rst  observat1on derÍvos fron the conpar i-

son of the Serb1an and. Croatian repertory witřt the forna}

repertor ies of European ronant1cism. lťhi le,  of courge'  i t

nay be a stupendous task by itselfr and. one that perhaps

d.efLes lts u1tlmate completionr to fornulate a neat con-

non repertory of Ronantlc poetic formsr our erperlence in

European poetry of the perlod has produced. certain fornal

expectatlons vhich for our purpose here it nay be enough

to assume. These expectations vÍll as a rule be frustra-

ted in the poetry 1n Serbo-Croatian re cugtomarily de-

scr ibe ag ronant ic.

Two examples nay suffÍce: one concerng the gg-

janbenent, i.e. tJre iesue of the run-on versus the end.-

stoppeťl vers1ficatj.on' which neano a feature that bast-

ca1ly affects the versificat,ion of a language; the other

concerng the international repertory of fíxed' stanza1c

and, poetlc forns, that repertory rhich is the nost clear-

Ly perceptibl.e external sÍgn of the unity of the Europe-

an poet ic trad. i tíon but ls a lso, ln metr ical  terns '  l i t -

tle nore than a aet of conventÍons which can be easÍly

adapted' to any language vithout affecting its oríg1naI

noms of versÍfyÍng in a.ny s1gnÍficant Vay. As I have

shorn el.sevhere, en.ianbenent is wid'eIy used. ín botb

Serbiau anČl Croatl.an poetry of the late e1ghteenth and

the early nineteentb centuries, and it vlJ-l reappear

later ln the nineteenth century on both sides egaln,

but i t  1s s ignif icaat ly absent fron the poetry we d.e-

gcrÍbe as ronantÍc' w1th the exceptlon of some of the
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second' observatÍon. Stated even nost br ief}y '  i t  is  bound

to stress the vide var iety of response the folk mod'els

have produced. in the poetry we d'escribe as romantic.

The basic netrical repertory of the Serbian and

Croatian ronantÍcism ie certaÍnly conposed of the verse-

forns of the natlve folk traditlonr and, sone of the rules

of the or ig inal  sy l}abic versÍf1cat ion - for 1netance'

the rule of the caegura'  í.6. of the d' iv1s1on of the l ine

Ínto cola - bave been as 8en6ra11y observed' here ag they

have also been observed elser.bere throu8hóut the history

of Serbo-Croat ian vers i f icat ion. But as often as not

the basic forns vere now transforned. by different poetg

ín a variety of vays. Some of the transfornations rere

relatively innocent, for exanple the Ínposit1on of rhy.ne'

sonethlng that rag already done to the folk verse 1n the

eighteenth century' uith sÍnilar netr1ca1 consequenceg

(ror 1nstance, the neutralÍzat ion of tbe qr:ant1tat lve

close in the aeynnetr ic decasyl lable).  Iu other cases

the trnnsfornat1on proceeťied' from a tendency already po-

tentially contaÍned in the origÍnal syllabic Iine, but

then developetl that tendency to a poiat at vhlch a new

forn would. appear, for ínstalce a syllabo-ton1c line,

bound' to the original form by the basÍc syl}abÍc frane

but of a structure that pernite the chal-lenge to sone

of lts basic rules (tor instancel &D occasional dropping

of the caesura). In yet other cases seenlngly slight

changes have been introd.uced. which nevertheless ques-

tioned. tbe basic princlples of the original Serbo-Croa-



St i l},  the popular i ty of the internat ional

fixed, forms in other Slavic l lteratures d.oes not seets to

be the most Ímportant factor in dec1ding thelr  dÍstr lbu-

tion Ín Serbo-Croattan. Tbe final str1king thing about

that distributlon is tbat the repertory of internatlonal

fixed forns in rhat ve take t.o be the Serblarr and Croa-

tian ronanticisn, rhen represented. as a aygtem, an or-

d'ered' h1erarchy of forne accord'Íng to the1r frequency

and Ínportance' geeng to be an inverted picture of tbe

repertory of Ronantic poetÍc forms 1n that foreÍgn poe-

try they knew best: terzg riaar the origlnal contribu-

tLon of Gernnan ronantics to the inventory of Gernan Boe-

tic forns, the noet frequent tnternational flxed. forn

d,urlng the najor part of the Gernan nlneteenth century

(according to Trankts l lan4buch, 1n tbe period between

t8t0 and 1900 alnost twice as frequent as alL the types

of Gernan Stanze taken together), ís certainJ.y the forn

nost carefully avoÍded' ln the na1n body of both Serbian

and Croatian ronantic poetry.

It  1g, of course, reasonable to lnterpret the

rbole d'escribed departure by referring to that canonÍza-

t ion of fo lk nodele 1n vr l t ten poetry, colncid ing r i th

the victory of the ner l iterary language, uhtch re cus-

tonarÍly refer to rhen d'lscuss1ng ttre epec1flc character

of the Serbian and. CroatÍan romanticign. But the relatlon.

ship of the written poetry of the tlnes to tbe fornal

nod'eIs of oral poetry 1s not qutte sinple Ín 1tself, and'

1t 1s fron their conparlson that I vant to derive ny

./
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Becond observat ion. Stated. even nost br lef ly,  i t  is  bound

to stress the wide var iety of response the folk nod.els

trave produced. Ín the poetry we d'escr ibe aa ronantíc.

The baeic netrical repertory of the Serbian and

Croatian ronantÍcism is certainIy conposed of tbe verse-

forns of the native folk traditionr and some of the rules

of the or ig inal  sy l labic vers i f icat ion - for lnstauce,

the rule of the caesura, i .e.  of the d, iv is lon of the l ine

Ínto co}a - bave been as 86nera11y observed' bere a8 they

have a}so been observed elsevhere tbrou8hóut the hietory

of Serbo-Croat ia.n vers i f icat ion. But as often as not

the basic forns vere now transforned, by different poets

1a a variety of vays. Sone of the transfornations yere

relatively innocent, for exanple the inposition of rhlme,

sonething that ras already done to the folk verse 1n the

eÍghteenth century '  wíth s in i lar netr1cal  consequenceg

(ror Ínstance, the neutralÍzatÍon of the quant1tat lve

close in the aeynnetr ic d.ecasyl lable).  In other cases

the transfornatlon proceed.ed fron a tend.ency already po-

tentially contaíned in the orÍg1nal syllab1c l ine, but

then d.eveloped that tendency to a point at vhich a new

foru would. appear, for instance a syl1abo-tonlc IÍne,

bound to the original forn by the basic syllabic frame

but of a structure that pernits the chalJ-enge to sone

of Íts basÍc rules (ror lnstance' &a occas1onal d'ropping

of the caesura). In yet other cases seenlngly slight

changes have been introd'uced. whÍch nevertheless ques-

tÍoned the basic pr1nc1ples of the or ig inal  Serbo-Croa-
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earI lest texts,  in the sty líst lc character izat ion of

which ye are anyhow often ambiguous. So I vas able to

conclud'e in my stud'y on gLig4@.!; rtťhlle alnost eve-

ryrhere else, from France and England to Russia, enjan-

benent ras a valued. acquisition of the romantic novement,

and a clear nark of ronanticienr &B contragted. to clas-

s ic isn, tn vers l f lcat ion, in Serbo-Croat ian tbe case

str lkee one as being exact ly the oppositen.

'tÍ1th the international repertory of fÍxed

forns, basically the sa.ne pattern 1s repeated. lt[ost of

the Romance stanza1c forms' both tbose vhÍch rÍere origÍ-

nally lntroduced to Gernan poetry by German ronaatics

and those vh1cb Yere only poptúarized. by then' are vide-

Iy used 1n the Serbia.n lyrlc poetry of the flrst half of

the centuryr but they alnogt conpletely disappear in the

poetry of the typical  Serbia l  ronantÍc poets; ln Croat i-

an poetry sone of these forms persist, though on a snal-

ler scale and, only after they have been futly adapted

to tbe native decasyllabic l iner and sometines also adap-

ted to the nev context ln sone other ways (sonnet, for

example, passes und.er about a dozen different natlve na-

nes in the SerbÍan and' Croat ian nineteenth century).  Sone

of the rare uses of these forns in Serbian poetry are

really nocking the forn 1taelf; for exanP}er B. Radiěe-

vlóls parod.y of terza l isg, actually the only use of the

fom 1n tbe nain trad'it ion of Serbian romantÍcisn, or

Znaj's parod'1es of the sonaet forn and g!.!.egg gégg. A cu.

ríous phenonenon of cryptoforng - forns in different
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iýays disguised' so as not to be easiJ-y recognizabLe (narr-

l ines beÍng graph1cal ly preseated'  as 1lnes, sonnet ter-

cete being graphtcally rearranged so that the poen looks

l ike a ser ieg of quatrains wltb a dist ich, a poem in !gl-

za tír,a being published' ag a series of cont1nuoug l1nes)

- is nost often the result  of the att i tude vhich also ac-

counts for poets revr i tíng the poems with the intent1on

of neutraliz1ng the1r orÍginal fixed' fornr of leaving

poeno in fixed forms altogether unpublished.

The dichotony betveen foreign and native has,

of course, sonething to do r i th this att i tude tovard the

foIT. Forns accepteťl into other Slavic tradlt1one were

therefore trore likely to be ueed. 1n Serbo-Croatian as

vel"l. The cbaracteristlc rhtrme-scheme for the gonnet

tercets in botb Serbian and. Croatian poetry of tbe n:-ne-

teenttr century - a thing not very inportant 1n itself

but a valuab1e finger-prlnt of the assuned model - is

the one (cdc ede) never used by Petrarch, hardly known

to any najor European sonnet traditiou, unknown even to

Serbian and' Croatian native textbooks of poetÍcs, but

preferred' by J. ro11ár. 0r' to ad'd anotber exanple, the

Sonettenkranz (sonnet corona of the str lct  type) yas

ind,eed a very rare for.n of the European nineteenth cen-

tury' one of those phanton forns whÍch are pass1onately

described Ín textbooke but hardly ever used. 1n poetry;

i ts popular i ty 1n Croatían poetry, startÍng in the s ix-

ties, Ís certa1nly to be exp1.ained by the ex1stence of

the fanous corona of the Sloven1an poet F. Prešeren.
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fication (by usÍng then in a sígnificallt, carefulIy nar-

ked. or exaggerated nanner) r the ronantlc verse produces

tbe effect of would.-be complete adherence to the origi-

nal  fo lk node}s. In other words, the versÍf1cat ion of

the poets usually described as romantic, ln lts relation-

ship to the ťornaI repertory of the oral folk poetry'

ebould be thought of not prlnarlly as being influenced.

by i t ,  or patterned on 1t,  but as narking a preference

for i  t .

The two observations I have nade here come to

the conf luence at thÍs po1nt. I  t  is  not 1n tems of the

poet ic forus themselves - of the metr ical  or any other

forual preferenceg ag such - nor even in terns of theÍr

object ive foreÍgn or nat ive or igÍns that the choicas I

have d.escribed. can be conpletely und.ergtood. The ea..ianbe-

BĚ!' an old fa.m1}Íar proced'ure of rr1tten poetry in

Serbo-Croat ian, was rejected s i 'nce for centur ies in *hÍs

tradition it was also an ind'ex of the attÍtude - a ne8a-

t ive att l tude to the oral  fo lk poetry. The recent ly in-

trod.uced foreign convention of the arternance de rlnes,

in some respects as destruct ive to the basic structure

of the fo}k verse-IÍne but unburd'ened by sinilar conno-

tat ions'  Yag at the sane tÍne freeIy left  to f lourÍgh.

Our choÍce of forms, to paraphrase the word's of I,. cá]-

di  '  rag eggentÍal ly an act of sol idar l ty v1tb a c iv1l i -

zation re wanted to naintain aad' Ín the saae tine an

act of reject ion of the c iv ir izat lon ne did not want to

assÍr l l late. At thls point,  obvíouslYr hlstory of poet ic
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forne níngles freely with the history of ideas i f  not the

bÍstory  1 tee l f .

A nore detailed. exanÍnatlon of our repertorÍes

of poetic forne could shor aleo Bome finer typeo of cor-

respondenceg betveen 1deologÍca} arrd' fornal attÍtudes 1n

the Serbian and Croatian poetry of the nÍneteenth cen+

tury; and' uot1c1ng those correspond'ences wouId' certaÍnly

provLd.e an inportant key to the nost signiflcant event

1n the history of the Serbo-Croat ian vers i f tcat ion of

the gecond half of the century, the long antlcipated

energence of the ianbic verse as a najor type of versi-

f lcat lon. St111, 1f tbere is a s lngle very inportant

tb1ng this exposÍt1on geemg to be ind'icat1ng, it nay

eas1ly concem our concept of ronant ic isn i tseLfr &B

applied to SerbÍan and. CroatÍan }iterature. On the evÍ-

d.ence of the repertoriee of poetic for'ns - fron the exa-

ninat ion of those general  cr i ter ia re user oD this le-

vel' 1n d'ecíd.lng vhether a poetry 1s ronařrtic - our

concept of romantÍcÍsn would. turn out to be an esaen-

tial1y 1deolog1cal concept. Íf that vould. be true, at

least a part of the enornous difficulties re novad.ays

ordlnar l ly exper ience ln try ing to use i t  as a per iod-

concept Ín literary history n1ght be eas1er to und'er-

stand.. And the agouizing attenpts of the last tuenty

years or so to see the rhole of the serbian and croa-

tían nineteentb century 1n gone other baeíc class1f1ca-

t ion, e l tber by sone radlcal  re interpretat ion of tbe con-

cept of roma:rticisn or by the introductlon of a nrr.nber
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of a}ternatÍve or add1t ional concepts, nay at 1eaet 1n

part be ínterpreted as arr attempt of adjust lng a tradi-

tional ideological concept to the need.s of l iterary scbo_

larship. It rould be enlÍghten1ng to probe the epec1fic

nea'nín8 of these 
"tt,"},ts 

rí th the help of our repertories

of poetlc foru' as werr - for that purpo'e our knowredge

of the repertories vould. have to be suppremented by our

understandÍng of the rules rbich govern theÍr function-

ingr eonething r have only ind.irectry referred to in this

short essay:j- but this probe, obviously, would have to be
delayeď tÍll aone other occagion.

d\^eJěz,d.J.- Cc':p;.,.
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